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EASTER DAWN.
The song:of a bird that flics

h-h the rnistof th early daw,
Cotes back t nienfrom cloud-filled skies

Èliisiled witi the rose of morne
Thesongiis one thiat thrills

My hcart with its tender ay,
For it spiaks of ainorning tiat brightens the luis

0fa Couiéry far aïvay;
Aland tiat is dear te God

sHo'looks on His world below,
For the sali of the holy feet that trod

Its waysin the long ago.
The bird's song clear and free

Comnes back on the morn's sweet breath.
And the naine, the dear naine it seens telling te

In10,
Is Jesus of Nazareth.

A voice froin tho liles white,
Awake in the vale below.

Coies up to me through the pale dawnlight,
-Fron their swaying bells of snow:

It speaks te hearts that leed,
And its nessage is swcet te me,

Forit breathes.thro' their fragrance a virtue inl-
deed

Of pnrestlunnility;
A virtie dear te God

SHo loeks on His aveu below,
And blesses wîth sunshine anid iaixi, thée sod

,Whe tho inesand vitlolsgrow;
The voice so clean and froc,

Floats up on the morn's swcet breath,
Our Master was clothed with liunility,

Dear Jesus of Nazareth.

A voice àf the new born day,
Cornes down like a blessiig divine,

And seemls te keep warning 'Watclh and Pray,'
While time and strength are thine;.

Ye know not the day nor heur
When tho King will Icave lis throne,

To corne te Ris glory, might, and power
Down te Ris struggling own;

Oh! people dearto God,
As Hoe leok on Hia werld below,

Be ready te welcome the One who trod
Your ways in the long ago ;

Clear voice of the new-born day
Speaks softon the norn's swcet breath

And sens te ]ecp whispering 'Watch and Pray'
Fer Jesus of Nazareth.

A hyrn te the Enster dawn
Angels are cliantlngo^w,

*Thélrvoices coui clowi on the wings of the miori
Thirigîî tuhe suihriso -olden fflow;

0h beautiftii lyinof hope
Tii''lnt driveth al liaadoû•s away,

Thatligltensthe darknos wlerosadsoulsgropeo
'Our Lord is risen tq-day !'

Oh brightland dear te God
As He blesses His own below,

Rejoice for the coining of One who trod
Your ways in the long age,

.Pure hynn of the angels fair
Corn.down on the norn's sweet breath,

Oh! gladdenour hearts thntoftsadden with cave.
Dear Jesus of Nazareth !

-C. X. Anibermann, in The Silvear Cross.

A STOÈY THREE MONTHS LONG.
J'Y tOUIS WALLOON.

No wonder Rosabel and all the rest of
the children loved Miss Bonn. She could
tell a wonderful story,-a long one, too
Aud she had nany odd ways cf telling
stories, and of doing things.

'I think-I should like to tell Rosabel a
story three or four months long,' said Miss
Bonn to herself one day, in the begiinning
of the winter. 'She wanted mue to tell
her a story last Easter, but I put it off
until it was too late ; and now I think I
shall begin i 'tinie. I shall begin ny
laster story at Christmas ; and, what is
mor, l'Il make lier worlc the nost of the
story eut for -lerself.' She paused a mo-
ment, and addod, 'It vill be God's story,
too;-a story of life.'

She turned, walked across the room,and
opened a closet door ; a number of flower.
pots were standing oi an upper shelf in-
side.

Yes, she said, 'Iny story shall be told
te her eyes, and not se inuch to lier cars.
I'Il make lier get a part of her story out of
ffdarkeloset.' She walkd to the window,
and, looking out; said, 'l'Il inake lier get
seme of it out of the grouid. Then'slhe
gazed up te the clouds where the sun was
just coming through, >and said again, 'I'11
mnake lier get it out of the clouds and out of
the sui.'

Next, Miss Bonn sat down at a writing-
desk, and went very eanmestly to work
writng a letter. Shle hurried to the closet,
took soniething out, wrapped it in brown

a)ptper, and, after tying a string arouîîd it.

slipped the latter uïnde the*aring, to hold
it fas Ten mintîa'l tè .Mis Bonn left

the packae ithle mai~dl at Rosabel's
fronit door, and hu4ried.back bome.

The ne:t daygvas -listmas. Rosabel
capered îand shouted a she entered the,
library whiere th Cliristînas atree. stood.
Thenishe be1a te inig the wra.per, off,
one present after another There wre
presents fro manima aid papa, from
giadpaandgrandla,i and two Auont Mairys,
and Aunt Sly, and nany other relatives
and friends.:

After a ihile, Rosabel picked up a hard,
heavy, round package wvith a note uInder
the string. When the irapper came off,
there was a china vase or flower-pot, beau-
tifully painted vith pretty designis, and
filled with mîoist, bhick-looking earth.

Rosabel didn't. klow ekactly whîat that
kiid of present meîant. If there had been
a pretty flwer growiing in it, she could
have understood it,-buta pot full of. earth!

Shei put it. down, and, seeinig the folded
white paper lying on the floor, exclainecd,
'0 mainina 1- here is the letter ; what does
its21yV

Mainima tooc the letter, and read it
aloud

My DEAR RosABEL:
1 hcerd, net very long age,

t.liat yoe loved flowers. Nov, bore in this po
are net flowers, but away down in the brown
earth-is a blue hyaciith bulb.. Now. dear, I ask
yen te have faith. and put this pet iniadark,
cld closet or cellar. ceep it qiLe danlp ith
water until the last of February,,.and thon I
hopo yon vill sec a little iviite point. Thon put
the pot in the sun vith plentty of water, and'I
hopo in a short tinie yout will sec the lovelynlowers.

Witl love and bestwishes, I ain sincerely your-
friend, S.î.ir W. BONuN.

The next tiine that Rosabel saw Miss
Bonn she thanked her for the present, and
said she vas keepuing it in a cool, dark
eloset, and watering it a little occasionally:

'It's going te be .a gooa Easter story,'
said Miss Bonn ;. 'is't it V

Rosabel showed two rows of white teOtlh
asshe threw back lier hiead and, laugling,
s:îid, 'l don't sec any Easter story about
it,-I don't see any story at all.

'You nean you don't heai. any story,'
,said Miss Bon ; 'but you st ]ook for: .
istory,; a storv of life ook for it with

- Look for w'hît?'
'Look for the coning of those blue hya-

cinth flowers. But you will have to help
the baby bulb to tell its story by keeping a
ly watchi overý it. T'henl itýs story wvill
be your story, and, as I gave it to you, it
will be my story too ; and as *God gives it
life and. inakes it grow, it will b God's
story,-that's .best of al.'

Rosabel looked a little puzzled, and said,
'But I don't sec how that will be an Easter
story.

'I iam not going to tell you that,' .said
Miss Bonn, 'at least iot just now, for I
don't want to fimish miy story for somte
veeks yet. My letter aind the lyacinth
bulb in the pot were the beginning. But
you mîustn't get impatient.'

So day after day Rosabel peeped into
the clark closet, and poured it little water
on the earth.

'Dear mue l' she said one day. 'How
dreary and cold and dark it inust be down
there in the car'th ! I should think the
plant would hurry up.'

Sure enougli, after weeks of waitinig and
watching and . tending, the little white
point appeared.
-Then Rosabel brought the flowor-pot to
the window, and put it in the sui, and
watered it. 'Tlie little point grew taller
and stronger into a healthy plant,-just as
the Bible tells us thebaby Jesus 'grev and
waxed strong in' spirit.'

It was late it March when the blue
flowers appeared, so that by Easter, which
caine early in April, the plant vas in the
height of blooi.

'-Tow about that story, Miss Bonn ?'
asked Rosabel, as they valked home to-
gether on Easter morneing.

Rosabel looked inquiringly up into Miss
Bonnî's faIce, as though she ought to know
whaLt Miss Bonn wuould answer, and yet
shewasn't suie.

'Whiat vas the firat Easter story V asked
Miss Bonn.

'Vhy,' answéred Rosabel, ' the Bible
story of our Lord's arising fronr the dead.'

Yes. Would. you call that a story of
death or of life?'

A story of life, of course,' said Rosabel.
'And that little, bulb which grew to a

beautiful1:stalk crowned with blue flòwers,
isthat astory cfi' inquired Miss

Bonn ~
oA Stpry of life, too, I suppose my

plan tdidn't die, thougli,' said Rosabel,
suspeetimng that Miss Bonn was goizg te
tehler that the life of lier hyacinth was

like thé> ife of aur Lord.
Nothat's true,' aiïswered Miss Bonn

'your plant didn't die. Ahl that I wanted
youto think of was tbat.thielife which b-
gan at ,hristmas reached its perfectness
at Easter, just as your plant-bulb reached
th *fulness of beauty in its crown .of blue
floIers. want you te think of Christmas
and Easter together, asastory oflife. And

y«ho ia the Lord of all life, Rosabel V
'Christ'said Rosabel, inquiringly.

.'Yes -'and I will tell you one way ive
knov that h is .the Lord of life, and that
we livebecause ie lives, -hie says: "Who-
soever liveth and believetl on ni shall
,never'die.'-um/y-school Timès.

THE P1ACTICAL SIDE OF EASTER.

HlY TIIE RFv. .W. F. C. TONSELL.

Among the *millions of people who oh-
serve Easter in somie way there are many
thousanda who are influenced by the custon
rather than by the theory. h'lie young
girl whio gets ber spring bonnet for Easter
Sunday is as little concerned with 'the cate-
clietical *teaching about Easter as the
milliner who.sells the boniet, or the sew-

ilg-gi'ho lias put on ,the trnimmings.
Both purchaser and mnrchant are uncon-
sciously governed by the tide of custom,
anîd swim withi the currant.

But wbat made tue Easter custom pos-
sible is'ut dewn as an abstruse theory or
idea, and se set out of sighît. Only the
facts ane 'egarded by many as worth con-,
side.in The predominant faet im Egypt
in the early suniiner is the imundation; of
the Nile, and it qute absorbs the attention
of any r esident ii the Nile vailley.who lias
a field. to iîrrigate These Nile fariners are,
no doubt, in their own estimation, pIrac,
tical 1mîîen -confiuing their attemntion te
thewatbrgnear them, andthe..penipg-of
theiîmu-c annels thîat w«ill conivey the water
to the se beds ; ut te a. forigner.tlhî
Nilefarmner seemîs a very narrow beim-g
singularly hiiîited iii his laeck of interest in
tie causes îvhîich imake tlhe Nile overflow
its banks. Thie native Egyptian mîay thiink
the problem sufficiently solved by referring
it te the: 'tear of Isis ;' but the foreigna
traveller sees at once the limitations of the
practical view of the imînudation, and the
absurdity of* reiainimg content with the
superstition about Isis.

No doubt an intelligent Buddhist visit-
img America would also sec how the prac-
tical view of Easter, whici nakes its trade
profit out of the festival, without -evenu
nquing-seriously as te the causes lying
back of the observance, is a very narrow
and liimited condition, wvith which no
rational. personcan be content. The intel-
ligent foreigner lias beenl able te tell the
native Egyptiins nany things about the
geography of the Nile and its sources whici
are cueinetly practical, whiere the nieteoro-
logical conditions are suchi as to threaten a
failure of th(e farner's water supply, as in
the timne:of Joseph for seven seasons. No
doubt the keen observer. Buddhist thougli
lie b, can tell us that, if we neglect to cul-
tivate. the, sentiments vhiicl supply our
Enster entlhusiasni, the practical tradesania
may soie day find the spring inundation
of -cash unexpectedly diminising, and the
florist iiiay have lis lilies blooming li vain.

A curionus and interesting feature of the
Enster customt is the presentation of Easter
gif ta. Since the observance of St. Valen-
tine's«Day bas fallen into comparative dis-
use, the loss lias been comîpensated for by
the large sales of Easter cardsand by Easter
gifts. Thus eue festival lias oncroached
uponi aiother, and alnost displaced it.
Somue înay question the cause we allege
lere, but we believe that careful reflection
will justify Our view.

Here, thon, w«e mîay find a justification,
foradvisiig the most practical mcn not te
oVerlook tlîe pà'wer of ideasand thegrowthb
of sentiments whici actually revolutionize
trade. It is, thon, a part of practical wis-
doma for our Aimericai merchants :te re-
memnber the sentiments that lie back of the
Easter enthusiasia, just as it is practical
forekncwledge feir aNile farmer te inform
hiunaelf cf: the meteorology of tho district

*where the Nile inundation receives the
i impulse for its '«ork cf e riching the Nilo
valley.

BECAUSE HE LIVES.
Looking inte the placé where Jesus layi

we also look beyondit. He is not there,
but is risen. As the hours of his subjec-
tion to the power of death v«ere numbered
se also the daIs of our sIumbering are ap-
pointed and because he lives ive shalllive
also. He lias brought life and iimmiiortality
te liglt. His resurrection has begotteiï
us again te a living hope. His trumupet
shall sound and 'we shall ho chaiged. ' Hé
lad po\ver to lay do wn his life and powei
te take it again; mnuch more lias lie power
to deliver lis people fromt capti'ity and
brinig the in triunipli te their eternal
home.. That vacant tomnb*is significant of
victory. . The sorrow of that first day of
the week. is transmuted into eternal joy.
Clrist's death and burial w'ere the necessary
antecedents of hisresuxrection. He entered
the grave that lie niight despmoil it and be-
coi a conquerer. Oh, what consolations,
what encouragements, w«hat strong appeals
are to be found in contemplating the place
wliere the Lorç, lay? W sorrow not for
Christian frieclds-as those' who have no
hope, for blessed are the dead which die in
the Lord. It is a faithful saying that if
w«e be deaa, with Christ, 've-shiall also live
with hiiim. -Rer. Edîard W. Gmilun, D.)..

l E IS NOT IERE
To go to the burial ground in order to re•

caîl tle departed and mourn thei there,is
naf a wife or nothershould go down to
the steaier's dock or the passenger station
te recall husbaîd or child who hîad left ler
by steaier ortrai fer sorme distant coun-
ty. Th e grave is not aven the door
tlircog l whlîih or beloved have passed ; it
is the teieient which tlhey have left.
The released spirit has no longer neod of
this labiliiieit of lay. Naturegenerously
offers to take it.and-turn it into grass and
flowers. And '«e Idck it up in an irna
casket in a vain attempt to preveit the
kindly ininistry of decay. - The body is but
a 'fetter thabéifelisii theiàvi fre pirif

hy, whèn thi t . is !a .elalnsed shuld
ve sit inouinfully by tle side cf tle rap>idly
rustiiig fetters ? The body is buta i-row
cell in whicli-the noîv frce spirit wvas con-
fined. Why, wlién the door is opened,and
the spirit lias gone forth, and nature begins
to take the cell te pieces, should .we ait
mournfully mat the empty cell, and long to
stop tlhe process cf deimtolition ? Fly forth,
O soul, from thy cage ! We rejoice in thy
eiancipation, anai jin im thy song.

0 sorrowiiig heauts, ait not dov iun the
gflocu if Coud FTiday over mgainat the
sepuichîro! Te angel lias aiready come;
the stoue is are dy rolled away. Ho is not
lierae. lie is risen. Seo the plhace îî'liera,
the body of thy loved one lay ; thei'i go
ouickly wit this scng on thy lips: He is
risen froin the dead,; lie goeth before ie;
the Master caie and called for huinî ; and
where the Master is, thora amy beloved is
also.-Cistian Union.

- HE LIVETH.

I cannot leave our Easter morn as thoughi
it were the Saturday entombment.day. I
cannot stop here without saying in fewest,
siiplest words, 'But mnow is' Christ risen
and becOme the first fruits of theni that
slept. For as in Adan tll die, even s in
Chiit shall'all ho mnadealive.' W believe
in a Christ that lias corne out fromt the
besoin of the Father that Ile night reveal
Hin te us, and is kinl to us because wo are
kii to God our Fathier. We believe in a
Christ who becamne incarnato only that He
mîîiglht. conmquer, and suffered Himself to be
put to death only that He iniglt prove
hinself victor over man's last enemy, death
itself. We believe in a Christ who lias
fliig open the doors of the great prison-
house that He miglt show us that there is
no prison-house, that the abode of the
dead is no dark andgloomy dwelling-place,
but the dw«elling-place of light and life and
joy and God Himself. We believe that
out of overy grave there bloons a Easteè
lily, and in every tomb'thera sits anu amngel.
We believe in a risen Lord. Tirn not
your faces te the past that wve niay worship
only at His grave, but above amnd withii,
that ive may wvorship the Christ that ]ives.
Aid because He lives, we shall live alsô.-
Lina Abbott, D. D.'j
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